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1'he Correlation of Mot.or Ability to Cult11re 
The .Brae& "Motor Ability fest" is a teat devised of 
twenty motor .al,ility stuta to be performed. !l'he results 
of performing the struits gives the adaptability of a person 
for motor &bil1t¥. 
A short. eomma:ry of the etants are as follows: 
Form M. 
I. 
1. W&lk in a stratgh_ -t _ line. pla<t_ ing the heel of _o.ne fo.ot 
in :t.ront o~ and against the toe of the other foot. 
2. Stand, Jump into the air ~d clap both feet together 
once and land with the feet a.part. 
3. Lie tlat on the back on the floor. Fold the arms 
aor-oss the chest. Raise the trllllk to a sitting position. 
Do not raise the feet above the :floor. or Wltold the arms. 
4. Fold the arms behind the back. 1'neel onto both 
knees. Get 1.tp withot1t losing th& balance. or moving the 
feet about. 
5.., fake a :front leaning rest p.osi tion •. 1 .. a. place the 
hands on the floor• arms straight, extend the feet baolt 
along the floor· until 'the body is straight. Band the 
arms,. to aching tti e oh est to the .floor. ancl pa.sh up again 
to straight arms. Do this three . times 111 suooe8Sion and. 
do not to u.oh the floor with the legs or waist. 
6. Squat on the toes w 1th feet together and kn-ea.a oat .• 
and hands between 1h e knees w1th :ting&rs to u.chiag ihe 
floor.. Spring ,up. onto both heels., Ctb. lega straight 
and t:oee a;p. and swinging both arms oat at the side 
leTel w1 th the floor. The feet dlonld then be a.boat 
eighteen inches apart. Raad 11P repeat the exercise 
three times rbythmieally. 
'1. Stand w1. th feet together. Jump into the air and. 
make a fu.ll tmrQ to tbe left, landing on the same spot. 
Do not lose the 'balance or move the feet after they 
atrike the floor. 
a. Jwnp into t.be air and olap feet toge th er tllice and 
land with the :feet apart. 
2. 
t. Stana on the right foot. Grasp the 1ett foot behind 
the r1 ght knee. Ben.d and to uoh the left knee to th• 
floor, .aad stand up without ~a.ohing any otlie.r part &t 
the bod¥ to 1he :tlotir, or 10"ei11g the balance. 
10. Bold 'tih• toe-a o.t e1 ther foot in 'the &pp:osito hand. J-» ·li.P and ,map the .tree foot over the foot that is 
h4tl4. •1thoat letting go. 
l'orlll :s. 
11. Jwap 1nto the a 1r &nd slap both heels w1 th the 
hands behiitd the hack. 
1.2. Stalicl. kiek the right foot •llp eo that the toes 
co•• at least level w1 th ~ shoulders. 
13. Stand on "Ole left foot. Band forw&Td and place 
both hands o.a the floor. Ral•se the right leg and stretch 
1t 'baeJt. foaah the head to the fl.off. an.d regain \he 
standing pes1t1-0n without losing the balance. 
14. Stand 1'i th both feet tight tog:ether. ien4 clowa. 
exten:d both arm• down between the .knees. aroud behind 
the ankles.. a:id hold the tl.ogera tog•taer 1A front o:t 
the ankles wiiho at losing bal.ance. Ro1d this pes1t.1o.n 
«or five saoo.nda. 
1-5. Stand w1 th b.otn .feet together. Swing the arms 
aB4 .,map lQ 1n the a1x-. mak:iag • fllll t ,ara . to the right. 
La.n4 on the same spot and do not lose the balance,. 
16,. ICneel onto bot-h :feet,. Ext.end the toes of both 
feet ottt fla\ b1thind. S-Wiag th• arme ant Jwnp to the 
feet without rooking baelt e11 th• toe;s. or loe1ng the 
balance. 
17.,. Fold the arQts aoross the ohest., \l'ross the fee\ 
and sit ao•n ,cosa..:legg•d· Get. a.p withoat anfold.1.ll-g 
'the arms· O?" havillg to move the feet about to regain 
the balance,. 
18. Stand on the left foot. Hol.4 the bottom of the 
right foot against \ha inside of the 1eft knee.. Plaee 
hands on h1p-a. Shat both eye.a. and hold the position 
for 'ten a•oonds .• without shi:fUng the J..e:tt foot ab-ou.t 
on the floor. 
19. !ake a aqu.at test position. Rook forward ont& 
the haada._ raising the feet from the fl.o'er • . Support 
'the body on the ha.ads. Rold this position tor five 
aecon4e. 
~•:, 5tand on. th• left foot with the right foot •xtended 
farwar:d off Gf th• tloor ,.. Sit don on the heel of "11• 
left :toot,. •1t,ho·u.t to11ehing the ri,J,:t. foot or hands.· to 
the floor. Sta11d fll1l up w1tho11t losing the balance. 1 
!rhe ,ph7stoai ability test can be gil'en by ihe phys1oal 
edu.oator for two purposes one f _or llom.ogeaeo..,s gr-ottpbg o:! 
the classes in physical edu.ea.t1on and. the other to che-ok te 
see if the st:11dents in phy:aioal edWlation are working at the 
beat o:f their ability •. 
The resuJ.ts obtained trom the 1'0\or Ability t ,est, .t.rom 
one hwutred and six :freshmen enrolled 1n Oklahoma .A.. uc\ a. 
College 1.n the fall et 19-34 W4fre: f.he mede .of the so.ores 
ran at 58 whioh is above the average hat wi thill the middle 
2/'/>. by the test score; and the Jlean for the t&st ran a• 
57.7 which is 7 .. 'l higher than the high sohoel a.oale. 
' 
!he. meaning ot the test a.cores are -a:s follows: 
!est pasaed Scale so.ore !est passed Scale s.oere 
0 19 1 22 
2 23 z 26 
4 29 5 33 
6 3.5 'I 38 
8 .40 9 43 
10 -45 11. 48 
12 52 13 55 
14 58 15 61 
.,/ 








Be\waan 40 and 60 
Abo1'& 60 
Be1ow 40 






!he middle Z/3 
The high.est 1/6 
!fb.e lowest 1/i 2 
!lle mode o:f the ages ot the :treabm.an boys ·was seve11teea 
~ing 1b.e.ir ages tar scor'ing fall in the aboTe scale. 
~• olllture "teat $hat results were obtained from was 
gSive,!ll to the :treehme.n dariAg orientation week iil the fall of 
· i,M by tacal:ty 1"Ulbers of Oklahoma A. and ll. College,. !he 
/ / . . 
reaQJ.ts of the orientation test were sent to som• of t .he 
faew.ty members ancl from looki.Bg at the results of the test 
the oul.tare te:st. was ohose.n for the correlation With the 
Br••, "Jle'\or .Ab111 ty ! ,eat". 
·• '.• · oorrelatloas ve as follows: 
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r meua the coeffleient ot aorre1ation and 1 t is in-
terpreted as: .40 to .&O is :fairly euhetantiaJ.. above .65 is 
.eoneidered as high, ud b,elo.w .. 40 18 regarded as l.o• oor-
relat . 1011. 3 
,. 
7. 
Coaolwl.1ag trem the evldeaoe o.f the oorrelatioJl of 
phJ'aleal ab111t7 "tG oalto.re there 1s u ev.idenoe for a pe,raca 
to ho aaapted 1n physical abilit;v and al.So be adapted in oal-
t -are. 
ha• obQr'Yi.rlg the Jfe,sral ts 0-:f the phys1oal ab1_l1 ty- teat 
one oan believe that college be,suea seventeen years et age 
are "I. 'ff &bo"Ye: the aTeraga o:t high. school b;oys at seveateea 
year• o1 age iJl physical ahili"y. 
a. 
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